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INith confidence in the fut ure, the Officers and
Directors extend to each and every alumnus, former
students and the faculty of M. S. M. their heartiest best
wishes fo r a Happy Holiday Season and a fruitful 1953.
James L. Head' '16
PRESIDENT
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* • *

ay - and Thoughts for Tomorrow
ted our aims and objectives on these pages that I fear they haye

become
briefest

~~~.§,e(

Executive Vice President I shall hazard your displeasure with
as it appears to me :
and prosper.

graduates.
se bond with industry and science.
Preserve those friendsh ips of yesteryear.
And, of course, zealously guard our national ideologies.
The framework to do these things in the form of our Alumni Constitution and Bylaws has long since
been set up .
INe have able people in the key positions-but we need two things-a broad base of enthusiastic and energetic alumni members and someone to zero in the tar get.
After the action of yo ur Directors on November 7 appointing me your Executive Vice President, I propose to immediately start ranging in our target so that soon we wi ll be able to fire for effect-but I will need
the support and help of everyone.
Enough for now and may I wish you and yours in behalf of the Alumni Association a Happy Holiday
and a Bright New Year.
Sincerely,
Harry S. Pence '23
Executive Vice President
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MSM Homecoming Events on Nov. 7 and 8 MSM Engineers' Day
Attract Record Attendance of Graduates
Brings 500 Here
by
H. R. Hanley, Secretary

The annual institution of Homecoming was held as scheduled on
the campus November 7th and 8th.
This is the big event of the year
for the MSM Alumni Associationit is planned and exe cute d by the
executive board and m embers of
the Association.
A r e cord attendance, with a maximum of good fellowship, was in
evidence at all times .
The outstanding eve nt of Friday
was a Dutch Treat get-together at
the new Pine Room of the Greyhound Bus Terminal. Approximately 70 people attended-almost d ouble of a similar occasion of previous
years . There was an executive boa rd
m eeting on Friday.
Saturday the 8th w a s a very full
day with the convocation prece ded
b y a business m eeting. After introductions b y President J . L . Head,
Dean Curtis L . Wilson welcomed
the members to their Alma Mater
and made some interesting announcements of gifts to the school.
The convocation address, g iven
by F. S. " Stillie" Elfred, '17, r eflected the national picture of our
country today ; it was full of ideas
t hat will remain with the listeners
and those who will r e ad it in the
Alumnus.
Certificates of Merit of the Alumni Association were a warde d to
Edward E. Engelmann and R ex
Williams. These recipients are outstanding m en in te chnology and
business. Dr . Engelmann is to receive the John Fritz Medal for
"notable scientific or industrial
achiev ement" a t the 1953 annual
m eeting of the A .I.M.E . in Los Angel es. It is one of the laI'gest awards
give n b y the Institute . Rex Williams' contribution to the School
and the Alumni A ssocia tion are
le gendary.
The open house, sponsore d by
the St. Louis Section, provided
gracious hospitality and is always a
v er y enjoyable inte rim durin g
Homecoming.
The footb all game with Kirksville, of r ecord a ttenda nce, was
played under favor able w eather
conditions. The score w as not a most
happy one .

The annual dinner at the Edwin
Long Hotel was the usual pleasant
event; it was high-lighted by an
outstanding talk by Dean Curtis L .
Wilson . Rex Williams presided, and
many introductions w ere made of
officers and graduates of classes
preceding 1920.

$20,000 Special Gift for
Scholarships Received
From Anonymous Donor

r

A special gift of $20,000 for the
purpose of providing scholarships
during the fr eshman and sophomore
years at the School of Mines and
Me talluI'gy, was announced by Dean
Curtis L. Wilson at the annual
Home coming Convocation of the
School of Mines held on November
8, 1952.
Dean Wilson announced that an
anonymous donor had made available this sum to be invested and the
inceme used for providing scholarships with a value of fiv e hundred
dollars per year, to be awarded on
a competitive basis, with need as a
factor. Male graduates of accredited
high schools of Missouri, without
r e gard to race, creed, or color,
may be selected. The scholarship
must be used during the year in
which it is awarded and will be
granted for the freshman academic
y ear, but may be rene w ed for the
sophomore year by the Board of
Curators upon recommendation of
the faculty committee appointed
by the Dean.
At the end of the award for the
sophomore year an incoming fr eshman will again be sel ected for the
awa rd for the succeeding year. High
school principals of Missouri will
be asked to make nominations on or
befor e February 1st, precedin g the
beginning of the academic y ear in
the fall. The first a w a rd will be
m a de for the fall of 1953-54.
The donor is the widow of an
alumnus of the School of Mines and
Metallurgy who wished to r emain
a nony mous at this time. Following
he r death , the scholarship will b e
named in m emory of h er husba nd .

Nearly 500 high school students
ga thered on the ca mpus at the
School of Mines and Metallurgy on
October 23 a nd 24 f or the a nnual
Engineers' Day held by the school
authorities on that campus. The
day was spent in viewing exhibits
prepared b y the va rious departments and depicting the fiel ds of
e n gineering. The exhibits w ere supplemented by simple experime nts
conducted by member s of the faculty .
The largest group of students was
from Cleveland H~g h School in St.
Louis wher e, under the supervision
of E. M. Schueneman, Teacher of
Mathem a tics and Chemistry in that
school, and one of the Counselors,
a total of 72 students sp ent the day
on the campus. All of the students
l eft with a b e tter under standing of
the fi eld of engineer ing as a po ssible profession.
On the night of October 23 , a t the
invitation of Deal). Curtis L. Wil son, the p eople of R olla and surrounding towns w er e invited to
view the exhibits. Approximately
200 visitors came to the campus.
On October 25 the school was
host to the parents of the students
at the annual Pare nts' Day progr a m . Again , a · total of abou t 500
p ar e nts came to the ca mpus to visit
with their sons and to view the
exhibits in the various laboratories .
Mrs. Mark L. Terry Dies
Mrs. Georgie Terry, wife of Ma rk
L . T erry , '20 , manager of the Oklahoma production dep a rtmen t of the
Te x as Company , die d of a h ear t
atta ck September 3, 1952. M ark's
home address is 4315 South Atla nta
Pla ce, Tulsa 15 , Okla homa.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Issue d bi-monthly in the inter est
of the graduates and form er students of the School of Mines a nd
Me tallurgy .
Subscription
price
$1.50, included in Alumni Dues.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
27 , 1926 , at Post Office at Rolla .
Mo ., under the AC''' of March 3, 1879 .
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Moral Unity Big
Need in U. S. Today,
Says F. S. Elfred
When the officers of your association r equested that I make the
speech at the Alumni Annual meeting on November 8 I was highlY
honored and did appreciate the in·
vitation. I was well aware of the
fact that this was the second i m portant national event schedul eJ
for this w eek. I r efer, of course
to la st Tuesday's gene. al elect lO ll
as the first.
When I graduated from Roll a j p
1917 I never thought that I w ou l e'
have t h e honor to r eturn to R olle>
to address t he Alumni Association
Ever since m y graduation i r un'
Rolla , I h ave been interested in
the school and h ave come back to
Ro lla at very frequ ent in ' e va:.>
I have a lwa ys had a v ery sin c er.:
and deep ap preciation for this u niversity , b u t my appreciation doe~
not stem entir ely from the a ca
demic knowled ge which I obtained
a t this school.
I must tell you that the ·greatesl
asse t t h at I got while attending
this university was my wife as J
was one of those fortunate ind ividual s who had the privilege of ma r·
rying a Rolla girl while going to
the university.
We have just completed our N ational Election , and I do not know
of any more appropriate subject to
d iscuss with you than your obligation to your Government.
I am quite f earful that the engineering fraternity h as not exercised its prerogative in assisting
in steering the course of our Government.
I urge all of you to give seriou~
thought and spend a little time
on the affairs of your community,
which will result in your interest
in your state and national affairs.
If you intend to m a intain fre edom in the manner in which yo ur
ancestors enjoyed freedom,
a nd
maintain the Ame rican way of life ,
it is going to b e essential for you
to give a certain numbe r of hour ~
a year to yo ur Government as well
as to your social and business activities.
I did not come here to discuss
politics. Rathe r , I want to talk
to you about something that ex-

Convocation Address

F_ S_ Elfred, ' 17, delivering the Convocation address_ Others on the
platform are J . L. Head, '16, E. W . Enge lmann, '11, and H. R . Hanley, '01.
isted before the word politics was
coined. I r efer to that obligationcall it personal integrity if you will
-which r equires that e v er y man,
in private business as well as public life , adher e to the old-fashioned principles of energy, honesty, and persever ance.
Just suppose, for a minute , that
such a thin g as dishonesty in the
handling of public funds was un known to our ·generation of Ameri cans. The last Congress appropriated some $73 billion as our na ..
tional budget for the fisca l year
beginning July 1. As of the same
date, there remained in the F ed ..
era I treasur y 91 billions of dollars
in F ederal appropriations which
remained unspent. This means tha t
164 billions of dollars was avail -,
able for F ederal spending as of
July. 1 of this year.
.

Carrying our supposition a bit
further, let us examine this tremendous outlay in the light of human error. Remember, now, hon ..
esty is supposed to b e the rul e. But
what about human err or? Are all
F ederal projects carefully thought
out? What is the effect of increased
cost, brought about by high er
prices for raw material s, higher
wage l evels, and so on? Are thes~
increased prices taken into consid ..
eration in the evaluation of projects at the l ocal level-which is a
lev el , after a ll, which .g ives birth
to most F ederal exp enditures in
the first place.
You young men just b eginn ing
your professional careers may well
give serious thought to this one
little matter of huma n error in thE:
h a ndling of large sums of money ,
( Continued on P age 7)
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Alumni Endo'w ment Fund Committee Set
Up Through Amendment of By-Laws
By Barney Nuell
At the l ast meeting of the Al umni Association at Homecoming
time the By -l aws were amended
to provide for a new Alumni Endowment F und Committee . This
committee consists of nine members appointed by the President
with the consent and a pproval of
the Bo ard of Directors. T hey will
serve for a period of six year s, except that of the first group appointed, three shall b e for a ter m
of two years, thr ee for a term of
four years, and three fo r a term
of six yea r s. They have elected
Carl Stifel for this important responsibility.
In addition to t h e
memb ers sel ected as above, the
D ean of the School of Mines and
Metallul'gy shall Ex-Officio be a
member of the committee with fu ll
voting power s.
The duties of this committee shall
be to supervise and direct the operation of the A lumni Endowment
Fund , working in cooperation w ith
th e President of the University of
Misso uri , the Bo ard of Curators,
and the T rustee of t h e fund. On
any matter where the vote is not
unanimous, the matter under consideration m ay be referred to the
Board of Curato r s upon a written
r e quest signed by three members
of the Committee, and the decision
of the Board of Curators shall be
final.
It h as long been felt by those
interested in the welfare of the
school a nd its Alumni Association
that many of our Alumni would
wel come the opportuni ty to r epay
in some measure the great debt
we all owe to our Alma Mater.
Being a state institution, we have
suffered from the mistak en belief
that the L egisl ature provides a ll
that the school needs. As a r esult
we have never received the n u mb er or size of contributions or bequests t h at privately endowed
schools r eceive. Under the limitations of th e Budget and the nee ds
of other state institutions and services, the L egisl ature has been as
generous as possibl e in providing
the " n ecessities of life" for M .S.M.
Obviously they cannot appropriate money for schol arships and research grants to needy an d deserv-

ing students w ho w ill bring added
lustr e to M.S .M.
Among our graduates ar e many
who have achieved outstanding
success in life, some of which success is due to the tr ain ing they r eceived at M.S .M. If yo u are one
of these fo rtuna te ones we urge
yo u to make as genero us a gift
now as y our m eans permit, or p erhaps as a b equ est in y our will. This
ha s already been done by a n umber of p ro minent alumni. Funds
will be invested and safegu arded
b y the Boatmans National Bank of
St. Louis as Trustee and administered by yo ur committee in co operation with the D ean and Board
of Curators.
It is suggested that gifts of se·
curities or real estate can sometimes be made more advantageous·
l y than cash. For exampl e, let u s
assume an Alumnus with a bl ock
of stock purchased years ago for
$2500 and now worth $7500. Instead
of selling the securities and subjecting himself to a capital gain

MAGAZINE

of 25 % on the $5000 profit, and donating the remaining cash to the
Alumni Endow ment Fund, h e can
do better by donating the securities directly .
If h e wants to donate a large
amount of cash he may be over the
20 % limit no w a llowed as a maximum deduc tion for charitable contributions. If h e donates the se·
curitie s or r eal estate , the value
of t h e gift is based on the original
cost, which ma y well keep him
w ithin t h e 20 % limit.
T he members of the Committee
a r e Carl Stifel , H arry S. P e nce,
Kar l F. Hasselma nn , Dan Kenne dy,
Rex Z . Williams , F_ S . Elfred, F. C .
Schneeberger , Barney Nuell , J ames
L. Head with Charles J. Potter as
an a lternate.
We ur ge your suppor t of this important wo rk and for further information we refer yo u to any
m ember of the Committee .
I n a nother ar ticle to appear in
the n ext. Alumnus, we w ill suggest.
a fine way in which t hose who a r e
on t.he way up , but a r e not. yet. in
a position to make substantial immediate g ifts , can help in the work
of " Building for the Future".
Barney Nuell.
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Endowment Plans Under Way
With the accrediting of a ll of the departments a t 1\'181\'1,
we are now ready t o present and carr y out a progrltlIl to
fu lfill the original purposes for which the endowment plan
was established.
The above article b y Barney N uell is the first of two
general outlines. Details of the plan are be ing form ulated
by the committee and will be published in the "Alumnus"
and passed out to all Directors and Section Chairmen. In
the meantime there is still time in 1952 to support the Endowment F und by either large or small sums. These a re deductible for income tax purposes and may be made in the
form of grants of cash, stocks or bonds.
Plans utilizing' insurance policies naming the Endowm ent Fund as benefic iaries are being worked out.
Checks should be made p ayable to 1\'Iissouri School of
1\'Iin es Endowment Fund and sent directl y to me.
Your help in m aking an immediate start is n eed ed and
will be greatly a ppreciated. Her e's to prog r ess for 1\'IS1\'I.
Sincer ely,
Carl G. Stifel
Chairman Endowment Fund
Committee
1\'IS1\'I Alumni Association
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New Organization
Set-Up for Alumni
In addition to the addition of a
new standing c(.mmittee, known as
the Alumni Endc; wment Fund Committee, referred to elsewhere in
this issue, there was another change
in the By-Laws " dopted at the annual meeting of the Association at
Homecoming, and over all new organization set- up. Instead of an executive Vice-I 'resident and one other Vice-President, there will be
an Executive Vice-President and
three regional Vice-Presidents in
addition to the President Secretary and Treasurer.
'
The duties of the regional VicePresidents will be to stimulate activity among the chapters in their
rt::pective areas, aid in the establishment of new chapters where
none now exist, encourage alumni
membership of Alumni residing in
their areas and to carry out the
general policy and program of the
Association as outlined by the
Board of Directors and directed by
the President or Executive VicePresident.
Pending the regular election next

year temporary appointments to
these offices were made by President Head with the approval of
the Board of Directors. The regional Vice-Presidents are Don Griffin
' 26 for Areas one, two and three,
Horace H. Clark '15 for Areas
four, five and six, and Barney Nuell
' 21 for Areas seven, eight and nine .
All chapter officer:s and area directors are urged to ·give these men
their fullest cooperation.

Alumni Membership
Now Totals 1,207
Although the total current membership represented by Actives and
Juniors is greater than in previous
years, the increased number of paid
Juniors converting from complimentary status has been the reason.
The current membership for the
year ending October 31, 1952 was as
follows :
861 Actives
341 Juniors

of Actives with those since 1947 is
shown below as deficit or excess:
47-48
-104

48-49
59

49-50
-52

50- 51
35

These figures show that the Association is 104 below the 47-48 year,
and 35 above the 50-51 year.
The Bar Graph appearing in th~
May-June issue of the Alumnus of
this year shows that there were approximately 3000 graduates between
1900 and 1946, and also the same
number between 1947 and 1952.
Thus, there are some 6000 graduates
eligible for membership, of which
the Association has at present, approxImately 1200, or 20 % of the
total. Effort will be expended to
raise this percenta·ge. The bank
balance at the close of the year was
$2200 for the previous year (50-51).
NEW YEAR MEMBERS
Responses to letters applying to
the year 52-53 have been greater
than in previous years at this date
and show approximately 620 no";
enrolled. This figure is approximately half of the full year's enrollment for 51-52.

5 Prepaid
1207 Total

A comparison of the above number

Join the Alumni Association of
your Alma Mater.
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Barney Nuell, '21, Chairman of the Committee for th
f t
ments at t?e Business Meeting held November 8. In imme~i~~:lS;~~eg~ou~~ By-Laws, explaining the amendKennedy, 26, F. C. Schneeberger, '25, Harry Pence, '23, H. R. Hanley, '01, and
are James
Karl L.
Hasselmann,
Head '16. '25, Dan
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At the Speakers table at Homecoming. At extreme left James L. Head, ' 16. Resident Mining Engineer,
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., Room 1726, 25 Broadway , New York 4, New York; Mrs. Harry Pence; Dean
Curtis L. Wilson; Mrs. F. S . Elfred; R. Z. Williams, '31, Executive Vice-President, Rolla State Bank, Rolla,
Mo.; Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson; F. S. Elfred, '17, Executive Vice-President of Olin Industries, Alton, Illinois;
Mrs. A. E. Barnard, and Daniel Kennedy, '26, Head of U.S.G.S., Rolla, Mo.

Homecoming Scenes at MSM
November 7 and S, 1952
( Other pictures a ppear throughout the r emaining pages of this issue of
the Alumnus.)

Two former Presidents of the Association, F. C.
Schneeberger, '2 5, Executive Vice-President, Picker
X-Ray Corp. of Missouri, St. Louis, Mo. , and Karl
Hasseimann, '25, President, Salt Dome Drilling Company, Houston, Texa s.

Dr. Daniel Kennedy, ' 26, Dr. Enoch Needles, '14,
and Don Griffin, '26, at the registration in Parker
Hall, November 8.
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Homecoming Address
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(Continued From Page 3)
whether that money represents
taxa tion on the ' people of America ,
or w hether it represents private
Calj1~a l invested by American men
a nd women in accordance with the
American system of free enterpnse. As to honesty in govern·
me nt-I'll have more to say about
that later on!
I have been interested recently
in the philosophy of Rose Wilder
Lane. In her book, "The Discov·
ery of Freedom", she tells us that
ror 6,000 years human beings not
much different than ourselves have
lived on this planet known as
"Earth".
Those people have been just ao,
strong physically as we are, and.
among them have been men and
women of great intelli'gence. But
all through this 6,000 years men,
women and children have gone
hungry, and starvation has beer~
the rule, not the exception.
The ancient Assyrians, Persians,
Egyptians, and Greeks were highly intelligent people, and they had
very fertile lands. But they were
always hungry, and it is an historical fact they often killed their
babies because they couldn't feed.
them. The Roman Empire collapsed
in famine-the French were dying
of hunger when Thomas Jefferson
was President-as late as 1846 the·
Irish were starving to death - in
Russia, during the 1930's, thousands
upon thousands were starving on
the richest farm lands of Soviet
Russia-and even to this day millions are killed by famine in China,
India, and Africa . So , yo ur history
books will tell you, down through
the ages millions have been strug·
gling against hunger , misery and
squalor.
If you have any curiosity at ali
I should think the first question
you might ask your political representatives might be: "Why is it,
that in one tiny spot on this planet.
men eat so abundantly-that hunger is almost a forgotten word? "
And further , Why have we never had a famine in this country ?
Why did families live for 6,000
years in floorless hovels with out
windows or chimneys?
Why do we in America take
floors, rugs, chairs, tables , windows, and chimneys for granted,
and regard electric lights, refrigerators, running water, porcelain

At the Open House given by the St. Louis Section in the Pennant Hotel, SaturO'ay noon. Julius C. Salmon, Jr., '22, James L_ Head, '16, J.
Pemberton Gordon, '23, Emmett Mitchell ex '23, Alfred Boyle , '25, Osher
Goldsmith, '20, and Dr. D. S. Eppe\sheimer of th e Metallurgy Department,
MSM.
baths, and toilets as common necessities?
Why did men and women eke
out a meager existence , toiling 1618 hours daily - barefoot - half
naked-unwashed uncombedwith lousy hair and mangy skill
and rotting teeth, for 6,000 yearsthen suddenly, in one place on thi&
earth, we find an overflowing
abundance of such things as rayon
underwear - nylon hose - showerbaths safety razors ice
cream sodas - lipsticks - permanent waves, electric blankets an d
television.

Swiftly, in less t han 100 years,
Americans have conquered the
darkness of ni·gh t- from pine knots
an d candles-to kerosene lampsfrom gas jets-to electric bulbsneon lights-fluorescent tubes. We
have created new and astounding
defenses against weather - from
firep l aces to stoves-then furnace8
- automatic burners-insulation air conditioning . We have moved
from back-breaking drudgery into
t he modern age of power- substituting steam , electricity, and gas(Continued on N ext Page)

A section of the Homecoming Banquet.
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(Continued From Last Page)
olin e for the brawn of men.
It is true, as you will be told,
that many of these devel opments
had theIr origin m Ociler C0untne;:i
-But that sug'gests your next ques··
tion-Why wasn' t something done
abo u t th ese new ideas which would
have raised the standard of hving
for the masses somewher e else ?
Row did it happen only in America?
Why do we, having 7% of the
wo rld 'S population and 6% of thEe
world' s area possess and use for
our very gr~at benefit - 75 % oi.
world's a u wmobiles, 54 % of world' s
tel epl10nes, 48 % of worl d s radio
sets 35 % of world 's railroad mIle age: 46 % of world' s electr ic power
capacity, 30 % of world 's improve d
highways, 92 % of world's bathtubs,
60 '10 of word's life insurance policies ? And why do our 160 million
p eople cons ume 75 % of t h e world's
silk 60 % of the worl d 's rubber,
50 0/; of the world's coffee, 40 % 01
the world's salt?
Why did we in th e second W orld
W ar h ave to become _what Mr.
Roosevelt called the " Arsenal of
D emocracy ?" Why couldn' t Russia En ctland France and the rest
defend ., the~1selves against thE;
Nazis without A merican airplanes,
gu n s, a mmunition , food, shoes a n d.
clothin g? Why does the w hole
world turn now to the Uniteci
States-that despicable capitalistic
countr y-for h elp ? For mon ey to
buy our food-our machine too lsour steel and building mater ia ls-and every conceivabl e kin d of a
'gadget?
Not Supernatural E n e rg y
We a r e cer ta inly not e ndo w ec'.
with a n y superna tura l e n er gy ,
either physical or m ental. The n
w hy is it that these remarkable
t hin gs a r e so? The answer is si m·
pIe a nd it is this - W e here in
Am erica have m ade more effective
use of our e n er gies than a n y other
peopl e on the f ace of this earth
anywhere or at any time! And t h at
stateme nt leads me to ask the f in ai
question- wh ich is a l ways the ont
my gr andson asks m e-and that is
WHY? Aga in the answe r is simple.
In the last analysis, po vert) ,
f a min e, the devastation of wa r a ll are traceabl e to a compl ete and
total lack of understanding of
w ha t it is that "energizes humar.

energy." W e are temp ted to in·
to
d ulge in wishful thinking build Utopias on th e basis of
things as we might like them to b e
- instead of facing fa cts and dealing w i t h things as the y a r e. A
steam engine w ill not run on gaso ..
line, nor will a gasoline engine rUll
on stearn, to make the most effect·
ive u se of ener gy. T h e human anima l is a selfish animal-self-pres·
ervation is his normal impulse .
When self-preservation has been
accompl ished, some
individ uab
will cease to exert any further erlergy. But to other s, . if there is
hope of f u r ther r eward, the incen ·
tive to exert further energy is irr esistible . And ther e in those few
words, " hope of further reward' ,
you have opened the secret of
American ingenuity.
The Communists and Socialists
know this secret , and they hav(;
been u sing their knowledge to th f;
fu llest extent. T h ey work whil e we
sleep !
If they can succeed in convinc·
i ng our legisl ator s that the successful p er son sho uld be punished
-not r ewarded; if they can take
away from the p eople the l argest
share of the fruits of their l abor ,
they know fu ll well- and so do
w e- that they can destroy man's
ene gy. And that capitalistic b u siness enterprise, w hich has made
this country the gr eatest of all
countries, will fa il-and we shall
becom e the easy prey-and the
victims of t hat dread d isease,
which now ha s Engl and on its
knees b eggin g for a lms from a
country whose capitalistic system
was totally despised by their post·
wa r political l eader s.
R educ ing t h e whol e problem to a
mathem atical equation , we find t h e
fo r mul a of t h e Am erica n e conomic
foundation to be MMP = NR + H .....
x T , whi ch is a sh or t way of say ing
t h at "Man 's Materia l Progress d e·
p ends on natural r eso urces plus hu ·
man energy multiplied by tools".
Un de r our system , w e are absolu tely dep end ent upon tools in orde r to m eet our production dem a nds . W e have sever al hundre d
t h ousand young men and women
r eaching working age each yea;:.
They require tools and it takes
abo ut $9 ,000 wor th of tools to equip
the average worke r in ind ustr y in
our country.
Right now our national govern m e nt i in the midst of a g igantic

tug of war. Pullin g on e way are
t h ose who believe e xplicitly in our
America n system , who want the
fr ee enterprise system to brin g u ~
an ever-higher sta nda rd of living .
On the other side are those who
give lip servi ce to our system , but
who, at t h e same time , seek a big.gel' and bigger fede r a l govern ment.
more and more fed eral control over
t h e property a nd p e r sons of our
p eople.
During t h e last d eca de , we
gave up man y pri vate liberties for
th e sak e of w inning the war. W e
agreed to curtail a nd to limi t Oul
fr eedom in order to fight the w a r
a nd w in it. Since th e war, man y
of those fr eedo ms h ave been reo
stored to u s. But we had to drag
them back from the unwilling
h ands of many in Washing ton w ho
sought to expand their power .
Since Kor ea , we h a ve lost many
of t h e freedoms agai n. T his struggle is still ,going on.
Ther e a r e man y in Wa shingto n- victims of the tota litaria n diseaSE:
-who seek to centr a lize our go v ernment to the point of complete
statism. The present price controi
is in r eality profit control. It is
the prese n t belief of many in
W as hington t hat our system is antiquated a nd needs overhauling-like En gland's. Governme nt to
them is not a means of e xercisin g
th e w ill of t h e people; it is an end
in itself. W e must not p ermit that
fa lse doctrine to grow , for if it
flourish es, our system dies. And
with it dies o ur liberty. And with
it dies th e hope of the fr ee p e oples
of the world in our l ea dership .
W e canno t stop by simply casting
our ballot to r e tain our freedom .
It is going to be n ecessar y for us
to e xp ress o ur vie ws by l etter and
in person to those p eople whom w e
h ave elec te d to office .
" Moral Fitness of Government"
Th e ser iousness of this situation
was expressed a few yea r s ago b y
one of m y associates , Mr. J ohn VV .
H anes , in a speech w hich he .ga ve
at the W a ldorf A storia H otei,
which in my way of th inking b
more impor tant toda y than upon
th e day of his spee ch.
" The historic iss ues of this particular p eriod are not solely po·
li tical or econ omical. The histor ·
ic issu es of this p eriod are also
mor a l. It is not a be tter order
of panaceas that the country is
hankering for , but a hi ~ her order
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of character. Against the evils
of the present, more is required
of us than a ,m ere protest. What
is required of us is moral indignation. To establish the good that
we seek after, more is required
of us than/ further political and
economical tinkering. What ' is required is moral regeneration. For
our own, and the world's good, it
is time that all men and women,
regardless of any political affiliation, recognize that we can no
longer escape facts by refusing to
face them. Rather, we must look
at the state of the moral fitness
of our government."
Financial Policies Unsound
I could talk to you a long time
about the basic and disastrous economic unsoundness of the present
financial policies of the United
States federal government. It is a
tragedy that they are economically
unsound. It is a greater tragedy
that they are morally unsound.
If they were morally sound, the
policy would be-without fear or
favor-to tell the whole truth
about the cost of operating the different agencies of the government;
about the cost of the Korean War;
about the cost of our preparedness,
and put the. financing of all these
. undertakings upon the whole people. Our present financial structur.e is not built upon such honest
and forthr1ght justice. The basis
of our present policy is not moral
-it is political.
I am fearful of the future, not
because I lack faith in the American character, but because, for the
first time in our history, the
American character has ceased to
be the decisive force in our affairs.
Because of that fact, we are moving toward a gigantic crisis of the
peace, as morally unprepared as at
Pearl Harbor we were physically
unprepared. We will continue to
be morally unprepared until our
financial operations are lifted
above the vote-coddling level, and
made to express the hard-headed,
fair-minded character of the American people.
Since World War II, we havt:
proven that we are morally unprepared for responsibility in world
aid and rehabilitation, merely because that obligation was not lifted
above partisanship, and made an
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Join the Alumni Association of
your Alma Mater.

agency of common sense and good
will, rather than the political expediency of a bureaucratic agency.
You have only to investigate some
of our neighboring countries in our
own hemisphere in South America
to realize that we have failed to
promote the American way of lift:.
These countries are rapidly accepting Socialism, and in many cases,
are carrying on a courtship with
Communism.
Let us look for a moment at the
laws enacted, and the policies pur sued, in recent years for the in ·
crease and extension of economic
security. Many of these measure"
were long overdue-they will no t
be repealed. They are expressioE
of the deep-seated American cor.viction that in a country endowed
like ours with resources, wisdorr:,
conscience, and applied intelligence, widespread poverty and ur;employment must be, and should
be, at a minimum, if not at the
vanishing point. They are an expression of the deep-seated American conviction toward the status
of American labor. They voice the
common will that the American
economic system should have partnership status.
Is it because organized labor is
un-American that we have in this
country succeeding strike crises?
I do not for one moment be~ieve
it. Labor's sons and friends are
fighting in Korea, and dying in
this war-and I will call it a war
-and do not subscribe to the description that we are policing Korea. Labor's stake in America is
just as great as that of any industrialist, and unless the American
people can demand moral preparedness, we are in danger of losing
our Social Security and all other
social gains that clm be swept into
reactionary oblivion . That, in fact,
is almost sure to be the tragic consequence unless we the people are
taken into the confidence of those
who now undertake to shape our
future.
Area of Greatest Weakness
What is required of us is not so
much political or economical unity ,
but chiefly, moral unity. That I
fear is the area of our greatest
weakness. Never before have w e
needed so much to stand together ,
and yet been so bitterly divided.
We are set off one against the other; bloc against bloc; group against
group; class against class ; and the

banners raised among us are not
the banners of blocs, ,groups and
class self-interest, but, in my personal opinion, banners under which
labor has been used, and is now
being used, as the pawn of political
ambition. This has not happened
b y chance. Neither is it an expression of what the American people believe, and in their hearts, desire.
We are divided because for the
first time in our history , division
has been made to pay political dividends. The control of freedom
on American business is seriously
jeopardizing your way of life. We
are controlled as to what we can
pay at our factory. We are controlled as to what we can charge
our customers.
Would Eliminate Controls
Lam one of those individuals who
believe that all controls should be
eliminated if this small country
wishes to continue to enjoy freedom as expressed by Rose Wilder
Lane. And in conclusion, I would
like to quote from that great Englishman, Thomas B . Macaulay, who
said:
"Our rules will best promote the
improvement of the nation by
strictly confining themselves to
their own legitimate duties by
leaving capital to find its most
lucrative
course,
commodities
their fair price, industry and intelligence their natural reward,
idleness and folly their natural
punishment, by maintaining peace,
by defending property and by observing strict economy in every
department of the state. Let the
Government do this-the people
will assuredly do the rest."
November 8, 1952.
Dommersnaes - Nelson
Miss Virginia Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Nelson of
Houston , Texas, was married to
Orland B. Dommersnaes, Saturday,
October 18, 1952, at St. Matthews
Lutheran Church , Houston, Texas.
The couple will be at home in Daisetta, Texas, where ·Orland is Petroleum Engr. with Texas Company. Orland was a member of
AIME, Petroleum Club, and Independents while at MSM.
Deadline for the January-February issue of the Alumnus will be
February 5, 1953.
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Class Reunions Held at Homecoming
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Class of '27 at Annual Homecoming Banquet. Left to right around the table: F. H. Conley Miss Helen
Bowen, J. H. Reid, J. W. Smith, Prof. R. M. Rankin, H. D. Thomas, A. E. Barnard, E. W. Parsons, Mrs. Parsons,
Mrs. Cook, and E. H. Cook.
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Members of the Class of '32 at their 20th Anniversary Reunion at Homecoming. Left of table, facing camera: O. K . Lay, Mrs. Lay, Mrs. Thompson, Homer Thompson, E. M. Tomlinson, Mrs. Tomlinson, J . H. Galloway, '34, and E. O . Crawford. Right of table, f a cing camera: J. H. Delaney, Mrs. Delaney, H. W. Meyer,
Mrs. Mary Powell Eyberg, G . L . Liesher, Carl J. Eyberg, J . T . Sturm, and Mrs. Liesher. H. B. Wyrick and
E . L . Karraker attended Homecoming, but arrived too late to be included in the picture. The .call for this reunion was sent out by Homer Thompson, '32, Drawing Department, MSM.
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Hom~coming Registration
Upper Right-A. E. Barnard,
'27, R. Z. Williams, '31, F. S. Elfred,
'17, and H. R. Hanley, '01, in lobby
of Parker Hall getting registered.
Lower Right-Ray Hoffman, '05,
P. K. Horner, '06, and H. G. S.
Anderson, '09 ... In foreground registering is C. J. Grimm, '30.

3 Atomic Problems
Carried on by MSM
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Three programs in connection
with atomic energy and nuclear
research and problems have been
carried on during the past two
years on the campus of the School
of Mines and Metallurgy .
Two of these problems were in
the Physics Department, and were
undertaken at the suggestion of
Dr. Harold Q. Fuller, head ot that
Department.
Last year, Thomas L . Nickens,
graduate student in Physics, made
a study of the effect of 'g amma-rays
upon the coloration of vanous
"lasses.
This year, William Lindgren ,
graduate student, is constructmg a
scmt1llation counter. This instrument is very useful in studying nuclear dismtegration products.
During the summer ot 195<:: tnree
1V1;:,1V1 faculty members were employed at the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory. Dr . william H. webb
of the Chemical En-gineenng Department was in the Analytical
Chemistry Division, Dr. L . H. Lund
of the Physics Department was in
the Solid State Division, and Dr.
Harold Q. Fuller, Head of the
Physics Department, was in the
Physics Division.
The Chemical Engineering Department has completed a contract
with the Atomic Energy Commission on the study of Rapid Gas
Phase Reactions.
Considerable data were accumulated. The reaction of ammonia
with nitrogen dioxide was particularly studied. Further work in this
field is planned. The contract was
in operation for two years. The
following members of the Chemical Engineering staff contributed
to the project: R. A. Cooley, R. R.
Russell, W. T . Schrenk , N . L.
Smith, W . D. Burch, H. W. Crocker, and G. J . Dillender.
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35 Attend Alumni
Dinner in Denver
Alumni attending the American
Mining Congress Meeting held in
D e nver the w eek of September 29,
h eld a meeting at which 35 Alumni
were present. Three other Alumni, George Dickinson, 37, Roy
Boucher, '14, Dr. 1. E. Young , '47,
were unable to attend.
Besides the usual r eminiscing,
M. 1. Signer, '23, Harvey Tedrow,
'11 , Dave Hale, '34, and Kirk Cammack, '26, addressed the group as
to various matters affecting alumni associations.
Dean Signer gave a particularly
effective talk and Harvey T edrow
outlined methods that he had observed in use by Colorado School
of Mines to encourage participation
by graduates in Alumni affairs.
It was the opinion of some of
those present, that in the Denver
area at least, failure to take a more
a ctive interest in alumni meetings
is due a lmost entirely to lack of
personal contacts with affairs of
the school and with officers and
affairs of the Association. It was
felt that if an increased membership was to be secured there, some
method of contact beyond that of
a somewhat stereotyped n ews magazine must be established, and that
this is especially necessary for those
officers or men who try to keep
the local chapters functioning.
George Dickinson, '37, who acted
as secretary of the Denver Chapter
for some 18 months, stated that in
that time he received no communications from the Alumni Association or the school regarding alumnus affairs. It was also felt that
the attendance of a faculty member at the recent luncheon of the
Denver Section would have b een
invaluable as a morale builder and
in securing a larger attendance and
renewed interest.
Dr . G. A. Muilenburg, Assistant
State Geologist at Rolla, attended
the meeting and gave an excellent
presentation as to the present
growth of the school, new buildings, etc.
By popular accord, direction of
the affairs of the D enver Chapter
have been given to W. H. Burgin,
'40, as secretary, and communications concerning future Alumni af(Continued on Next Page.)
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Picture taken of MSM men attending the Mining Congress in Denver.
Several more were present who were not available for the picture.

Chester S. Barnard,
Asst. Coach, Dies
Chester S . Barnard, assistant Athl etic Dire ctor at the School of
Mines died October 16.
Coach Barnard, a veteran football coach and athletic official, had
been at the 'School of Mines for
seven years assistant to Coach Gale
Bullman. He was considered an outstanding sports authority and football coach. He started his football
career during World W ar I , when,
while serving in the Navy, he
played on the Great Lakes Naval
Station T eam. A fte r the war, h e
enrolled at Northwestern Univer sity, where he and his twin brother ,
L ester, played on the famous Northwestern team that went to the Rose
Bowl one year. He later transferred
to Springfield , Mo . College where
he r eceived his degree, and later
received his Master 's degree from
the Univer sity of W . Va.
He was football coach at Kalamozoo , Mich. Later he went to University of Mississippi where h e
served as head football coach. Durin g World War II h e again served
in the Navy, this time as a Lt. Commander.
At the School of Mines he h elped
to build an enviable athletic r ecord for the school. H e served as
swimming coach at MSM and helped to build the excellent intramural
pro'gram at MSM.
Coach B arnard was 58 at the time
of his death.
Why not become a member of
the Alumni Association.

Schedule of Campus
Events
January 10
Bask etball game - Warrensburg
- Rolla .
January 14
Bask etball game - Cape Girardeau
- Rolla.
Jan uary 17
Basketball game - Kirksville
Rolla.
Theta Kappa Phi Pirates Party.
January 24
Basketball 'game - Harris Teacher s - Rolla.
January 30
Baske tball game - Maryville
Awa y.
January 31
Basketball game - Kirksville
Away.
February 14
Pi Kappa Alpha 's Bum's Ball.
Lambda Chi Alpha's Swee theart
Dance.
Olsen - Dorsch
Miss Janet Dorsch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Dorsch of Cincinnati, Ohio, became the bride of
Oscar M. Olsen, '46, August 23 ,
1952, at the Chapel of the Westwood
Methodist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The couple will establish residence
at 4040 Lovell , Cincinnati 11 , Ohio ,
where Oscar is employed by the
Gulf Refining Company, Hoover
(Cleves) Ohio R efinery , as a Chem ical En gineer. Oscar was a member
of Engr. Club , A.I.Ch.E" Triangle,
Photo Club , Alpha Chi Sigma, and
Student Council.
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Alumnus to list
Available Jobs
Due to the fact that the school is
in a position to be of considerable
service to both industry and its
alumni through its placement office, an attempt is being made to
expand alumni contacts for placement files, In order to keep this
service before the alumni it is
planned to list several positions
available in each issue of the Alumnus, It is hoped that the alumni address file may be kept more current as a by-product of this service, The Placement Office is especially' hopeful that it may render
placement service to MSM Alumni
pleting
their
military
obli~a
tions,
Positions Available
Mining Engineers and Metallurgical Engineers for operations at
Magnet Cove and Malvern, Arkansas-Company rendering drilling
mud service-Mines barite by underground method and mills ore
by crushing, grinding and froth
flotation, $350,00 per month,
Mining Engineer - location in
Jamaica, British West Indies, Position as chief engineer in Bauxite
Mines. Prefer Mining Engineer experienced in open pit operations
with background in construction,
heavy equipment and maintenance.
Salary range $6,500 to $8,000,
Mining Engineer-Age 35 to 45.
Location Buffalo Area, Should
have proven record of supervisory
ability and experience with me-

chanical loading equipment as applied to the room and pillar method. Salary n .nge $450,00 to $6'00,00
per month,
Metallurgical Engineers
and
Electrical Engineers Location
Carlsbaa, New Mexico, Chemical
Company wants Metallur'gical tester with a degree in Metallurgy, and
an instrument engineer with a degree in ,l!;lectncal Engineering ,
.ooth positions immediately available WIth mitial compensation of
approximately $6;OUO per year.
CivIl Engineers Construction
Company - Location IVlld-western
anu ~outll-base llllnois - Wants
a man wi1;n cunstruc Clon expenence
1n earth work ana waterbouna
macaaam. $ l;)U.OU per week plUS
expenses,
lecnnical Writer and Editor Age 30 to 45, A large company
wants a man witn engineermg
oackgrouna to hanGle wntIng, eanmg ana publlshing 01 technical
literature. ASSocIations within the
company will be With the upper
levelS of sales management, Salary
open and wlll be commensurate
with experience and ability,
Mechanical Engineers-Location
Chicago, Illinois - A Meter Company aesires to employ Mechanical
£:ngineers for either Mechanical
equipment sales or proauction design . Salary open,
Chemical Engineers-A large Oil
Company, location Tulsa, Oklahoma, desires to employ a Chemical
Engineer for their Exploitation
Section in which the problems deal
with reservoir engineering, secon-

Denver Meetin~
(Continued From Last Page)
fairs in that district should be sent
to him.
Attending the MSM Alumni
Luncheon at the Navarre Cafe,
D enver, on Wednesday, September
24, were:
George H. Musson, ' 33, C, K,
Rose, ' 33, M. 1. Signer, ' 23, Neal
Ham, '23, C, R, Campbell, '23,
Chas. A, Freeman '28, Sanford L,
Simons, ' 44, 'W, H, Burgin, ' 40, C. G,
Rose, '40, Harvey L. T edrow, ' 11,
Ben H. Cody, ' II.
Walter C, Richards, ' 11 , S, Patll
Lindau, ' 11, C . R. Wilfley, ' 05, Dave
p, Hale, ' 34, Herbert Hoffman, ' 34,
Kirk Cammack, ' 26, Cllfford Page ,
' 31, J. K. Richardson, '32, J, E.
Stevens, ' 32, L. E. Cantwell, '51,
R, 1. Zane, ' 5I.
Keith E. Wick, '5 0, Ed Bailey,
' 5U, Will Dane, ' 50, T, G , Weir, ' 22,
R. W, Wightman, ' 27, R. F, W mkle,
' 4~, Geo. G r ayer, '42, Homer Ballanger, '43, Reuben C. T hompson,
' 10, Rowe F. McCrae, ' 09, Clyde
Barker, Bob (Shorty) Davis, and
Harold Krueger, '42.
dary recovery, fluid flow.in porous media, and corrosion. Salary
open.
Electrical Engineers. Large stable aviation corporation desires to
employ Electrical Engineers for
positions in Detroit and South
Bend, Indiana. They need men to
do work with power supply equipment, servo-mechanism, and computing equipment. Salary open ,

'l

Donald L . D ean Administrative Assistant of MSM, showing pictures of the campus before his talk to the
St. Louis Section of the Alumni Association, October 25, 1952. About 45 Alumni were present at t he meeting held at the V.F.W, Hall in Richmond Heigh~s, Mo. This was their first m~eting in over. a ye3:r, and Wayne
Bennetsen, '41, P r esident of the St. Louis SectIon who conducted the meetmg, held a diSCUSSIon along the
lines of better or~a n ization and obtainin~ more members.
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Weissenberg Camera

Si

Presented to MSM

51

W. M. Akin , President of the
L a cle de Steel Compa ny, St. L o uis ,
has presen te d to the School of M ines
a nd Me t a llur gy a W elssen b er g ca m e r a , an in strume nt of sp ecia l v alu e
to the stude nts and fa c ulty in the
M e ta llurgica l Eng in eerin g, C er a m ic
Engin eerin g, G e ology, Che mica l E n gineer i n g, a nd Phy sics D epartments
on the camp us . The camer a was
f ormall y presented b y Alfred A.
Boyle, MSM ' 25 , G e n er a l Sup erinte ndent of the Lacle de Steel Comp any a t Alton, Illinoi s, a t the Ho m ecommg ConvocatlOn on Novemb er
8 1952 t h e presenta tion b eing acc~Pted' by Dean Curtis L. WIlson.
T h e W eissenberg camera IS a
very special type 01 X-ray camera
used in X -ray m1uactlOn stumes of
crv stal s. Durin g the exposure to
X:rays the crystal sample IS rotated
and at the same tIme the fllm i s
give n a r eciprocating motion. The
resu lting pattern can b e analyze d
to d e t ermme th e arrang ement of
the atoms in the matenal.
Arrangem ents l eadin g up to the
p r esentatlOn of the camera w er e
conducte d thro u gh A. E. B a rnard,
M SM '27 who is Chief Engineer of
th e Weil Kalter Manufacturing
Compan y in St. L o uis, and who a cted i n his ;;pacity of Executive Vice
President of t h e A lumni A ssociation.

C. E. Dept. Aids in
Better Road Building
B e tter highway s in Missouri a nd
el sewher e may b e d ev elop ed a s a
r esult of studies of w elde d wire
f abric in concre t e sla b s m a d e in the
Civil Engineerin g D epartm ent of
t h e School of Mines a nd M e ta llurgy
h ere und er the sup ervisi on of P ro fessor E . W . Ca rlton, Professor of
Struc tural Engineerin g. Professo r
Carlton w as ass iste d by f o ur grad uate s tude n ts w ho u sed the stu d ies
as theses fo r their Mast er's D egrees .
These stu dents w er e Ernest A .
W e in ell , Allen A . B ecker, Frederick
R . H eartz, a n d J oseph H . S enne , Jr.
While w el d e d wire r einfo rcement
h as b een u sed for ov er 40 yea r s,
lit tl e h as b een done ab ou t determ -
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New Weissenber g' cam era presented to MSM . Left to right : A lfred
A . Boy l e, ' 25, Genera l S uperin tendent of the L ac led e S t ee l Comp an y a t
Alton, Illinois, Dean Cu rtis L . W ilson, an d A. E. Barnard , '27 , Ch ief E n g r. ,
Weil Kalter Mfg. Co., St. L ouis, M issouri, r epr esenting t h e A lumni Association.
imng it s possibilities as a structura l
m a t enal untIl r ecent years . 'l h e
'WIre Heinf orc em ent In stitu te was
t ormed by sev eral of the major
st eel companies about 20 y ea r s ago
to investigate the problem more
thoroughly . It was t h ro u gh this
institu t e tha t the r esearch program
at the SChool of M m es a nd iVietal l urgy u nder the sup ervision 0-'P ro.lessor Ca rlton w as set u p .
The main obj e ctives set by the
Wire R ell1forcem en t institu te are
to a e t ermme the work mg s tresses
th at ca n b e saiel y r e commendea
for w el d e d wire t a bric- bot h 111
Dond and ten sion toge ther wi th the
prop er sp a cing a n d re.ia cive ga U !;;t:
combinatlOns of l onglt u cilll.a l a n a
tra n sver se wires . Howev r , n ot u n til four y ear s ago , w hen me WIr e
Research l'ro gr a m at tl1e Missoun
School of lVlmes and Metallurgy
was ina u g Ul a ted, had a m aJor elfo rt been ma d e to d eter m ine till S info rmation .
A s Professor Carlton s stu d ies
p ro gr essed, the investigations ind ica te d a wide variation in the
strength of wel ds . I n order to increase t h e unifor m ity of wel ds an d
wel d in g te ch niques a m ong t h e several m anufac tu rers of w ire fa bric,
Professor Ca r lton assiste d b y Professo r A . V . Kilp a trick of th e M e-
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chanical Engineerin g D epartment
a t the School of M in es , d ev el oped
a sp ecia l w el d-test er.
T h e wel d -test er h as thorough ly
p r ove n itself throu gh a l ong series
of t ests and has be en a dopte d by th e
m ember compa nies of Lhe Wire R einforce m ent Institu te a s the official prod u ction control t est for
the se tting of t h e w el ding heads in
m ak in g wire f a bric . T h e w el d -t ester
can a l so b e u sed as a m ea n s of esta b l ishing an a cceptance rating b y
the l arge user s of W eld e d Wire
Fabric. W ork is no w under w ay
toward the prepara tion of an American Socie ty for T es tin g M ateria ls
Specifica tion g overnin g the u se of
the w eld -tester as a n offic ial prod u ctio n and a cceptance co n t rol for
Wel ded Wire F abric.
Professor Ca rlton r ep orte d t il c
1 es ults of th ese stu dies at a m ee tin g
of t h e Ame r ica n Road B uil de r s A ssociation h eld in Ho uston , T exas
t his past spring. T he r ep or t was
p ublish ed by the A merican Roa d
B uilder s Associa ti on a n d 18 00 co p ies were sent out to city and co un ty
en gineer s. A l etter r ecentl y r e ceived by Professor Carlto n from
the M a n aging Direc tor of the 'Wi r e
Re infor cem ent In sti t ute sta t ed tha t
th ey h a d r eceived req u ests fo r 1400
m or e co pies .
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Sigma Nu Observes
50th Anniversary
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By Leonard L. Ellis
Founded on January 29, 1903, the
Gamma Xi Chapter of Sigma Nu
celebrated its Fiftieth Anniversary
as a fraternity on the campus of
the Missouri School of Mines. The
first fraternity on the campus, it
was founded through the efforts of
twelve men, and since its early beginnings has become one of the
leading fraternities on the campus .
Active in every phase of school life ,
athletic and scholastic, the chapter
has 'g rown from just twelve m en to
the present five hundred and one
members.
The Golden Jubilee was held at
the same time that MSM had its
annual Homecoming celebration b e cause it was felt that it would b e
more convenient then than in January. On November 7, there was a
" get-to-gether" party held at the
Chapter House in the afternoon ,
and in the evening there was an
Anniversary Banquet held at t he
Hotel Edwin Long, with a dance
after the Banquet. On November 8,
there was a meeting of the Alumn i
and the House Corporation to set
up a House Committee which would
study and present plans for a new
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Chapter House to be built in the
near futur e . Alumnus Don McCormick ' 51, was ele cte d Chairman 01
the Committee . This Committee wlll
work wit h the Active Chapter, the
board of Trustees of th e House
Corporation a nd with the Chapte r 's
AlUmni A ssociation.
At the Banque t , Toast Mas te ...·
Don McCorm ick introduced th t;
guests a nd speak er of the ev e nmg .
Don, form erly a v er y a ctive m ember of the Chapter , was, amons
other thin gs, Business M a nager o:t
the Miner . Don is now with the
Shell Oil Company in their Research a nd D ev elopment Depan ment and was a ccompa nied by h ,;;
wife, Mrs . Marion McCormick. T h e
main speak er w a s Professor S am
Lloyd, Cha irman of the Humanities
Department of the SchooL P r ofessor Lloyd gave a v ery humorous
and a t the same time, serious sp eech
on the traditions and history OJ:
the School of Mines . Accompanying him w er e his wife, and the ir
son , Sam Lloyd, Jr. , '47.
Also present a t the Speaker's
table w er e : Lou Roth, Vice-Regen t
of the Sigma Nu Fra ternity; Dille~d
C. Wood, the Cha pter 's Visitation
Officer, D e an Curtis L . Wilson and
Mrs. Wilson , R ay E. H offman , ' 05,
the oldest Alumnus pre sent ; James
L . Head, ' 16, President of the MSM
Alumni A ssocia tion ; Chester Mc-

Ca w, P r esident of the B oard of
Tru stee s of the H ou se Cor poration
a nd his wife; N e vada A . K ent, prese nt Comman d er of t h e Chapter; and
Con nelly Sa n ders, A lumni Conta ct
Off icer and h is w ife . It was e stima ted t h at t h ere wer e 170 p eopl e at
th e b anquet comp r ising the A lu m n i and th eir w iv es an d m ember s of
the A ctive Chap t er . D u ri ng the procee dings, R ay E. Hoffman , th e fir st
ple dg e t o be in itiated after t h e f irst
tw el v e m em b er s h ad been in stalled
in 1903 , was p r e sen ted a gift for
being the oldest Alumnus p r esent.
Th e A n niversar y was a v ery gal a
and su ccessful even t , a n d it con tr ib uted much to the success of th e
H om ecoming cel ebration . Now that
th e Cha p ter's first F ifty years have
p assed , t h ey a r e setti ng t he build in g of a n e w Chapter H ou se as t h eir
n ex t imme diate 'g oal. T he Alumni
w ill b e taking the active a n d l eadi n g com m and of t his n ext p ro j ect.
It is h op ed t h a t th e new ho u se can
b e built b y 1957.
Ernest J. Allen, '11, Dies
Ernest J . Allen , ' 11 , die d M a y 24,
1951. H e h a d b een M anaging E ngin eer for t h e K en t u ck y S tone Comp a ny , L awren ceburg, K entu cky. H e
was a memb er of Grubst a k er,
Y .M .C .A ., a nd A thl etic A ssociation
w h en h e atten ded M S M .
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Sigma Nu's 50th Anniversary banquet with Professor S. H . Lloyd, '21, Chairma n of the Humanities Department addressing the visitors.
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It's 50 Years for

Kappa Alpha, Too
The Rolla Chapter of Kappa Alpha celeb~ated meIr 5uth Anmversary at Homecommg tills year. The
chapter was estabushed April 27,
1903. The chap ter house is lOcated
at 1311 S tate ::ltreet, and was recently r emodel ed into an attr active
home.
Alumni and their wives present
for the celebration were:
Wllllam R. Bwwngard '5 0.
Fred lVI . Springer ' 4~.
Robert RelUer '5L
Charl es R. Barnard ' 20 and Mrs.
Barnard.
H. G . S . Anderson ' 09 and Mrs.
Anderson.
E. W. Engelmann ' 11, and Mrs.
Engelmann.
George A. E asl ey ' 09 and ~l1 r s.
Easley.
John H . Sears '50 and Mrs. Sears.
T . C. Gerber '27 a nd Mrs. G erber.
C. C. Whittelsey ex '24.
John R. Kenney ' 12 and Mrs. K enney.
G . T . Dierking '24.
Chris L. Johnson ' 07 and Mrs.
Johnson.
P. K. Horner '06 and Mrs. Horner.
H arry G . H edges '33 and Mrs.
H edges.
R. J . D ehekker '52.
George C. Vogt ' 10.
G eorge E. M ellow '18 and Mrs.
Mellow.
A. E. B arnard '2 7.
G . M. Anderson ' 49 and M r s. Anderson .
M. P . Brazill ' 20.
Louis L . Coover ' 12.
F . S . Elfred '17 and Mrs. Elfred.
George E . Fish '52 .
Gerald S. King '52.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111 11111111IIIIIIII!
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The fall meeting of the Southern
California S ection was held at the
R edwood House on Saturday e vening, Octob er 11th, with appproximately thirty people in attendance.
The feature of the evening was
some interesting comments b y two
of o ur w ell-travelled members who
h ave recently r eturned from far
places.
Scoville Hollister , 1913,
r ecently r e turned, for a short visit,

Cutting' the Kapp a Alpha cake a re P. K. Horner, '06, Mrs. ::l.:; rn e r ,
a nd Geor ge A . Eas1ey, ' 09.
from J ap an where h e is engaged in
a proj ec t for his Company, The
Southwestern Engineering Co .
Nat Lawrence, who recently r eturned from Alaska and who will
be leaving in D ecember for Enewitok, gave u s some cause for concern on the military situation in
Alaska.
Plans were discussed for the
for thcoming A .L M .E. meeting to b e
held in Los Angeles in ~'ebr uary
and it was deCH:led to invIte all
members of the l ocal a re a to par ticipate in a kitty so that we can
act as hosts to the viSIting Rolla
m en at a cocktail party to be held
at the time of the A. .M.E. m e etm .
The resi'g nation of Don Huseman
as S ecretary-Treasurer, Qu e to the
pressur e of his business, was accepted with r egr et and Al
en e
was elected by acclamation to fill
the vacancy .
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barclay, Jr.,
Mr. and M r s. William Griff in, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom L. Harsell, M r . an d
Mrs. J a m es Heddell , Mr. and Mr s.
Al H e nke , Mr. and Mrs. Scoville
Hollister , Mr. and M r s. Daniel E.
Huffman , Mr. and Mrs. D onald
Huseman.
Mr . and Mrs. Nat Lawre nce , Mr.
and Mrs. B ob Massey , R ex Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neil ,
Mr. and Mrs . Barney Nuell , Herb
Soest, J ack Stadelhafer and Mr.
and Mrs. J ack B. Terrell .

Research Corp. Grants
to PhysIcs Department
Two gra n ts from the Researcil
Corporation have b een r e ceived by
the S chool of Mines and Metal lurgy r ecently for r esearch in the
Physics D epartment.
The Research Corporation has
granted $1200 to support research
by Harold Q. Fuller , Professor of
Physics at the Missouri School of
M ines and Metallurgy.
The r esea rch which is being carri e d out by Dr. Fuller and graduate
students is an investigation of ultrasoft x-ray emission spectra of simpl e
crystals . T o date a vacuum spectr ograph and lig ht so urce have b ee n
constructed for the r egion of 100 to
1000 augstrom units. B y determining the ultra-soft x-ray emission
spectr a of cr ystals th e research
w ould contribute to· the el ectr onic
ban d theory of crystal s.
Dr. William H. B essey, Associate
Professor of PhysiCS at the Missouri
School of Mines a n d Metallur gy, has
just bee n info rmed that he h as r ece ived a r esearch 'grant of $2200
from the Resea r ch Corporation. His
pr opo sed proble m is the measurem en t of th e th erm al conductivity of
p oorl y conducting materials and its
te mperatu re dependence from room
temp erature to h ig h temperatures.
Dr. Bessey came to the Missouri
School of Mines from Carnegie Institute of T echnology last J an uary .
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Visiting In Parker Hall During Registration
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A. E. Barnard Resigns
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A. E. Barnard , Executive VicePresident of the Alumni Association, has resigned his position in
the Association due the press of
personal business. Al h as served
two years in the position as Executive Vice President and has been
3 most faithful and constant supporter of the Alumni Association
and of his Alma Mater . In announcing the resignation at the Homecoming
Convocation,
President
Head expressed deep appreciation
for what Al has done in the past
and regrets at his leaving the organization.
The Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors voted to elect
H . S. Pence ' 23 to the position of
Executive Vice President. Harry,
too, has been one of the faithful for
many years in the affairs of the
Alumni Association and in his support of the School of Mines.
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BIRTHS
A son A son was born October
12, 1952 to Warren .Rutz, '50, and
Mrs. Rutz of Fremont, T exas.
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Homecoming Visitors
1899
Edwin T. Perkins was the only
member of the class of '99 present
for Homecoming.
He gives his
business affiliation as U. S. Bureau
of Mines, and is living at 1723
J ackson Avenue, Joplin, Mo.
1901
T wo members of the class of '01
attended Homecoming. They were
Herbert R.
Hanley,
Professor
Emeritus, Metallurgy Dept. , MSM,
whose mailing address is 606 W.
8th Street, Rolla, Missouri; and
Rulof T . Rolufs, 102 W. 12th Street,
Rolla, Mo.
1905
Ray E. H offman represented the
class of '05 at Homecoming this
year . Ray is retired and li ving in
Hannibal, Mo.
1906
Jesse H. Steinmesch and Preston
K. Horner, both of the Class of ' 06,
attended Homecoming this year.
Jesse is V. P. and G. M., Minerva
Oil Co. , and is living at 2009 Glenwood Avenue, Eldorado , Ill . Preston K. Horner is a Consulting Engineer. His mailing address is
7544 Byron Place, Clayton 5, Mo.

1907
Chris L. Johnson was the only
member of the class of '07 present
at Homecoming. His mailing address is Warrensburg, Mo.
1908
John H. Bowles, who is retired
and living at Lake Springs , Missouri, was the only member of the
class of '08 who attended Homecoming.
1909
Among those of the class of ' 09
present for H omecoming were
H . G. S. Anderson, Mining and
Met. Engr. , 1321 Boston Avenue,
Muskogee, Oklahoma ; and G eorge
E asl ey, who is self-employ ed , of
Morristown, New Jerse y .
1910
Van H. Smith, who is wi th
American Cyananid Company , 90
Strathallan Blvd., Toronto , Canada, and George C. Vo-gt, who is
retired and living at 1877 Shelby,
Seattle 2, Washington , of the class
of ' 10 were present a t Homec oming.
1911
Edward William Engel man n was
the sole representative of the. class
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of '11 at Homecoming this year.
He is Assistant General Mgr., Utah
Cooper DIvIsion, Kennecott Copp er Corp., and gives h IS home address as 125 S. 13th East, Salt
L ake City, Utah.
1912
Those present at Homecoming
from the class of ' 12 were Louis
L . Coover, Executive Vice-president, Hamilton Management Corp. ,
D enver, Colo., and John R . ri..enney, owner of Kenney Tank Installation Co., Chicago, Ill. Louis
gives his home adoress as 1506 N.
Grant Avenue, Springfield, Mo. ,
and John s home is 4<=!7 Wrightwood, Chicago, Ill.
1913
J ohn N. Webster registered at
Homecoming. John is retired and
is living at 2523 W. Kings Highway, San Antonio, T exas.
1914
Enoch R. Needles, 5 Sunset
Drive, Summit, New J ersey, was
present for Ho mecoming. Enoch
is with Howard, Needles , Tamm en & Bergendoff, 55 Liberty
Street, N ew York, N. Y .
1917
F. S. Elfred, who is w ith Olin
Industries, Inc ., Alton, 111., was
the only member of the class of
'17 present for Homecoming .
1918
George E. Mellow, who is with
Liberty Foundry Company, r egistered at Homecoming this year.
G eorge gave his address as 69 Fair
Oaks, St. L ouis 17, Missouri.
1919
Ben Nichols r egistered at Homecoming this year.
B en is with
Crown C entral Petrol eum, and is
living at 5844 Romaine Place , St.
Louis, Mo.
1920
Those of the class of '20 attending Homecomin g were David A.
B ash Cities Service Oil Company,
and ~ho is living a t 1517 J ennings
Avenue, Bartlesville , Okl ahoma;
Edgar A. Williams, Marbl ehead
Lime Company, Hannibal, Mo. ,
Micky Brazill, Wm. M. T aggart
Co., 1602 Locust, St. Louis, Mo.;
Charles R .Barnard, The Enos Coal
Mining Company at 118 N . Lucretia St. , Oakland City , Ind.; a nd
Osh er Gol dsmith, who is a Consulting Engineer. Osher is living
at 701 S. Chilton Avenue, Tyler ,
T exas.
1921
Four members of the class of
' 21 registered for Homecoming this
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year. They were William C . Powell, W. C . Powell
Lumber
CompanY,Box 816. Overton, Texas;
F . Huston Taylor, Midwest Carbide
Corp.,
Keokuk, 10 w 3;
Julius C . Salmon, Jr., owner
of his own business in Minden,
Louisiana; and Barney Nuell, Assoc . Gen. Agent, Conn. Mutual
Life Ins. Co. Barney gives his
home address as 211 S . Carson Rd.
Beverly Hills, Calif.
1922
Fred P . White is with Ralston
Purina Company. Fred was the
only member of his class able to
attend Homecoming this year. H e
gives his mailing address as 31
Orchard Lane, Kirkwood, Mo .
1923
Among the members of the class
of '23 attending Home coming were
Pem Gordon, Gordon Sound System, J effer son City, Mo .; Neal
Ham, I ngersoll Rand Co., St. Louis,
Mo., who lives at 715 Weswood
Dr. in St. Louis; James Emmett
Mitchell, (vocate) who is in the
mdse busin ess and a lso a contractor in Rolla, Mo.; Harry S . Pence,
Sverdrup & Parcel, 118 Syndicate
Trust Bldg., St. L ouis, Mo .; H. E.
Zoller who is with Jet Drlg. Co .
and is' living at 8604 E. Harry St.,
Wichita, Kansas; Joe M. Wane macher of Keplinger and Wanenmach er , 2419 E. 29th St., Tulsa,
Okla.; E. Rowland Tragitt, U.S .
D ept. of Interior, 1602 20th Avenue,
San Francisco 22, Calif.; and M. N.
BeDell of L acled e Steel Company,
1620 Clawson, Alton ,Ill.
1924
The members of the class of '24,
who were present at Homecoming
were : Charles C . Whittelsey, Exec.
Vice-President of Ford B acon and
Davis Inc. 39 Broadway, New York,
New York, who lives at Route 4,
Monroe , Louisiana; G eorge T. Dierking of Ford, Bacon and D avis , 805
S. Grand, Monroe, Louisiana ; and
F . Milton Tirre , No.1 Hilltop Dr. in
Sappington, Missouri.
1925
M emb ers of the class of '25 attending Homecoming this year
were: Karl F . Hassel mann, President of the Salt D ome Drilling Company, 1900 M ellie Esperson Bldg.,
Houston, T exas; Fred C . Schneeberger, Executive Vice President

of Picker X-Ray, in St. Louis, No.1
Briar Oak, Ladue, Missouri; Claude
N. Valerius, Consulting :Petroleum
G e 0 log i s t, 443 Gladstone St.,
Shreveport, Louisiana; ~ 'rank N .
Strong, 016 N. Douglas Sprmgtielo,
Missouri; D onald R. Baker, The
Marley Co., 222 West Gregory
Blvd., Kansas City, MIsso uri , who
lives at 1800 W. Smi th, Blue
Springs, Missouri; and Alrred A.
B oyle who is with the L acleoe
Steel Co. , 1149 Brown ::it., Alton,
Illinois.
1926
Those of the class of ' 26 who came
back for Homecoming were; Don·
a Id N. Griffin, of the D ei ster concentration Co., .l:' .0. box 28 , .H'ort
Wayne, Indiana; .0aniel Kenneuy
DiVIsion £ngin eer, U.S.G .S., Rolla,
IVlissouri , 92·0 E. 10th St., Holla, Mis·
souri; Ernest W . Carlton, Professor
of Structural Engineermg at lVISM,
203 E . 2nd St., Rolla, Misso uri ; and
Mrs . Nadine Kenney, z13z N. Halsted St. , Chicago 14, lllinois .
1927
The class of 27 had its 25-year
reunion at Homecoming this yea r.
Attending were J . Warren Smith.
Mo . Conservation Comm., 1920 Chicago Road, J efferson City, M issoun ;
Joe H. Reid, National Lead Co., 20
Rockwood Road West, Plandom e
L ong I sland, New York ; H. D .
Thomas, 11th and Holloway, Rolla ,
Misso uri; Edward W. Parsons, U. S.
Bureau of Mines, B enton , Arkansas;
E dward H. Cook, 10293 Lookaway
Dr. , St. L ouis, Missouri; Rolfe M.
Rankin, Chairman of the Ma th
D epartment of MSM, 1604 N. Pine,
Rolla, Missouri ; F. H. Conley, General Contractor, 1120 Kingshighway,
Shreveport, Louisiana; and AI. E.
B arnard, Weilkalter Mfg. Co ., 613
So. Central, Clayton, Missouri.
1928
A ttending Homecoming from the
class of '28 were Shirley A. L ynch,
Consulting Engineering and H ead of
the D epartment of G eol ogy at Texas'
A & M College , College Station ,
Texas 407 Cresce nt Drive, Bryan ,
Texas; H oward B . Moreland, 303
St. P etersberg, Robinson, Illinois:
Theodore C . Gerber ,Olin Industries, E. Alton, Illinois, who lives at
212 W. H arrison, Danville, Illinois;
and Burl Y . Slates, Corps of Engin eers, 3408 E. 43rd St. N. , Kansas
City 16, Missouri.
1929
Charles J . Potter, President of
the Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal
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Co., 330 N. Carpenter Ave., Indiana ,
Pennsylvania;
John
Grohskopf,
Missouri Geological Survey, Rolla,
Missouri; Harry Bolon, U. S. G. S.
1020 Morrell Dr., Rolla, Missouri;
Norvin F. Tamm, Missouri State
Highway Department, Jefferson
City, Missouri and Mercer V .
Thompson, 1508 Ozark, Rolla, Missouri, were here for Homecoming .
1930
Two members of the class of 1930
registered for Homecoming this
year. They were: C . James Grimm,
Electrical Engineering Dept. of
M.S.M., and George F. H eath, 4030
Choteau Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.
1931
Members of the class of '31 who
regIstered for Homecoming were:
Wayne R. Broaddus, U. S. Geological Survey, 810 W. lIth St., Rolla,
Missouri; Charles W. McCaw, U . S.
Geological Survey, 1017 W. 14th,
Rolla, Missouri; Maurice E. Sulu~,
Rolla Concrete Matls. Co. No. 6
Vichy Rd., Rolla, Missouri V. A. C.
Gevecker, Associate Professor of.
Civil Engineering, M.S.lVL 1101
State St., Rolla, Missouri, Rex Z.
WIlliams, Executive Vice-Pres. of
the Rolla State Bank, 504 E. 5th
Street, Rolla, Missouri; and Clyde
E. Wilhite, Corps of Engineers, 2438
Salerno Dr., Dallas 8, l ·exas.
1932
The class of '32 had its 20-year
reunion at Homecoming this year.
Those returning to MSM were Edwin O. Crawford, A. E. Staley
Mfg. Co. , 1332 W. Macon, Decatur,
Illinois; Elmer M. Tomlinson, A. E.
S taley Mfg . Co. , 2113 E. Decatur
St., Decatur, Illinois; James H. De·
laney, President J. R. Engineering
Co., 612 Baggott, Ziegler, Illinois;
Henry W. Meyer, General Steel
Casting Corp., Granite City, Illi·
nois, who lives at 5323 Lindenwood, St. Louis, Mo., Ormond K.
Lay, 510 Main Stree t, Rolla, Mo .;
and Homer F. Thompson, MSM
Drawing Dept., Rt. 2, Rolla, Mo.
1933
Elmer A . Roem er, U. S . G .S.,
Rolla, Missouri, was present at
Homecoming.
1934
The four members of the class
of '34 present for Homecoming
were, LeCompte Joslin,
Joslin
F a rms, Rolla ; H erb ert A. Hoffman,
St. Joseph Lead Co ., Flat River,
Mo .; James H. ' Galloway, A . E.
Staley Mfg. Co. , D ecatur, Ill. ; and
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Wm. R. Springer, Armco International Corp. , 306 Ardmore Drive,
Middletown, Ohio.
1935
Clare Jackson Thorpe, who is
teaching at MSM, lives at 35 Green
Acres, Rolla, Mo.
1940
Vernon N. Cox represented the
Cl ass '40 at Homecomlllg thlS year.
Vernon is with Ken Coal Co.,
Beaver Dam, Ky.
1941
Among those of the class of '41
present for Homecomlllg were
Wayne J . Bennetsen, The ~merson
:t!;lectric Mfg. Co., 32 Concord L ane,
::st. Louis ~3, Mo.; Leon HershkoWltZ, Assistant Prof. of C.E., 1V1::iM,
Rolla, Mo.; and Robert Brackblll,
::Shell Oil Company, 2314 ::;utrolk,
houston, Texas.
1942
Ralph H . Brouk attended Homecomlllg this year. Ralph is WIth
l'recast Slab and Tile, St. Louis,
Mo.
1943
The four members of the class
of '43 present at ..tiOmecomlllg were
ttaymond O. Kasten, Dillon Wire
Rope Corp., 4auU Moats Dr., Kansas City, Mo.; Nell ::smecK, Stupp
Hndge & Iron Co., 73 WebsLer
WOOdS, Webster Groves,
Mo.;
Joseph A. Bottani, Jr., Wyeth, Inc.,
1145 BrentWOOd Blvd., RIChmond
Hts., Mo.; and Michael A . Catano
zaro, Wholesal e Grocery, 417 N .
7th, VandalIa, Ill.
1945
Harold F. Webers, National Lead
Co., Titanium Division; 112 E .
Drake, Webster Groves, Missouri
was the only member of the Class
of '45 to register for Homecoming.
1947
Loren H . Selleck, 2556 Virginia,
Kansas City, Missouri; Charles E.
Shulze, Ceramics Dept. MSM, 809
E. 6th Street, Rolla, Missouri; and
Rodney A . Schaefer, 804 Main St.,
Rolla, Missouri were present for
Homecoming.
1948
Members of the class of '48 who
were here for Homecoming were
Ralph W. Ruwwe, 1608 Hood,
Wichita, Kansas; Robert F . Hartmann, Western Brass Mills, East
Alton, Illinois, who lives at 10311
Halls Ferry Rd. St. Louis, Missouri;

Thomas E. Austin, Fredericktown,
Missouri; H arvey B. L eaver, Armco Drainage and M etal Products
Inc., Topeka, Kansas, 1173 Web ster, Topeka, Kansas; and Ray E.
Pickett, 929 N. Belmont, Wichita,
Kansas.
1949
Attending Homecoming from the
class of '49 were Fred M. Springer,
1515 Burns Ave ., Wichita, Kansas;
Gordon L. Schofield,
Missouri
School of Mines, No. 8 Green
Acres, Rolla, Missouri; Charles K.
Wissel, The Gas Service Co ., Kansas City, Mo. Div., Kansas City,
Missouri; C. R. Remington, Instructor, MSM, 7 Cronin Court,
Rolla, Missouri ; William H. L enox,
1705 Olive , Rolla, Missouri; Norman B. Wolk, Monsanto Chemical
Co., 4308 Chouteau, St. Louis, Mlssouri, Donald L . De.a n, Administra·
Assistant, MSM, Edgar Star Route,
Rolla, Missouri; Jack D . Foster,
501 S. Elm, Champaign, Illinois ;
Don G. Debolt, 5334a Itaska, S t .
Louis 9, Missouri; Joseph S. Quinn,
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co . 4535 Lindell Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri,
Joseph Clooney, Nelson Garage ,
Inc., Jennings, Missouri; Jerry
Berry, U.S.G.S., 1019 Lynwood Dr.,
Rolla, Missouri, James A. F eltmann, 962 S. Jefferson St., Washington, Missouri ; Louis E . Fra nk,
General Chern. Div., 4235 D ewey,
St. Louis, Missouri, Walter S.
Knecht, Mallinckrodt
Chemical
Works, St. Louis, Missouri, 5433
Loughborough, St. L ouis, Missouri;
Leonard C. Nelson, Northwestern
University, 2113 Noyes St., Evanston, Illinois, Lowell T . Smith, Western Brass Mill, Div. Olin, Ind.,
Caseyville, Illinois, So . Ruby Lane,
Caseyville, Illinois; Charles L enzini, Missouri Pacific R.R., 5267
Washington, St. Louis, Missouri ;
and William H. Coolidge Ralston
Purina, 1008 N . Evans, Bloomington, Illinois.
1950
Present for Homecoming from
the class of '50 were:
Fred H . Eckert, Rey nolds Metals
Co., Apt. B-3 , Lorra ine Apts .,
Sheffield, Alabama ; J esse R. Bodine, Bodine Pattern and Foundry
Co. , 1601 Cass Ave. , St. Louis, Missouri; W. G . Backman, 1233 Bluegrass Dr. St. Louis, Missouri; L oren K . Bates, National L e ad Co. ,
Titanium Div. St. Louis, Missouri ;
J. M. Neely, P ark e Thompson A sM issouri ;
Kirkwood ,
sociates,
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Dwight A. Merritt, U. S. Bureau
of lhmes, LOUISIana, Missouri, ~6
Or dO!1la, LOUlslana, IV1 iss 0 uri;
Charles O. Kunz, 2748 Utah St.,
St. Louis, IVllssouri, Western Brass
lVlllls; iioland J. Nleaerstadt, Socuny Vacuum, 1413 State, E. St.
Louis, Illinois; Jacob Jare, 8148
Audrain Dr., Beinor, Normandy,
MIssouri; Norman A. N lederstaat,
Nat. Lead, Titanium Div., St.
Louis, MIsso uri, 1033 Kilner, Apt.
A ., St. LoUls, Mo. Roy G. M eyer,
Illinois Highway Department, Carbondale, l1imols, Rt. ~, West Sycamore, Carbonaale, Illinois; Robert
E . Smith, 503 W. College, Carbondale, Illinois, Illmois Highway
D ept., Carbondale, Ill. ; Alaen C.
Hutchison, 732 Kerr St., S pringfield, Missouri, Sprmgiiel d Body
& Trailer Co ., Sprmgneld ; Eugene
W . Warren, 623 TravIs St., Liberty,
Texas, Gulf Oil Corp., Gulf Prod.
DlV., Liberty, T exas; Robert O.
Franklin, Key Co., E . St. Louis,
Illmols, 3035 NordIC Dr., St. Louis
21, Missouri; William H . Jonex,
2033 Gustave Ave., F ranklin Park,
Illinois; Ver non S evertson, Eimco
Corp., Chicago, Ill. 3319 So. Wallace St., ChIcago, IllinOIS; Billy R.
Browngard, Boemg Air plane Co.,
W lchna Dl vlSlOn, W lcnlLa, Kansas, 11vmg at 4~9 .i£dward ::>t., rlanmbal, lVlbsouri; Raymond T . R u enh e ck, Emerson Elec., St. Louis,
Mlssoun, 57353 Acme, St. LoUls,
lVllssouri; George W. Crabtree,
Amencan Steel Foundries, GI'anite City, Illinois, 338 Locust St.,
Carrolnon, IllinoIs; Ed~ar L. Bueker. BIckers lnc., St. Louis, lYlo.,
4084 Alma Ave., St. Louis, Mo.;
Daniel R. Atchison, 453 6 Grasso,
St. Louis, MIsso uri; Gene F. Robmson, Trailmoblle, Inc., Springfield,
Missouri, 1637 S. Broadway, Sprinfield, Mo. Clar k H. Benson, B odes
B elt T raIler Court, St. Joseph, Mo.;
WIlliam W. Collms, K eplmger &
Wanenmacher, Tulsa , Okla ., 1506
S. Quincy, Tulsa, Oklahoma; R. H.
Kerr, Instructor, Math D ept. MSM
908 W. 11 th, Rolla, Misso uri; Euge ne C . Chase , Instructor, Mech.
D ept. MSM, 1014 Lynwood, Rolla,
Missouri; Ho w ard Houska, P . O.
Box 93, Plattsburg, Missouri, Sales
Eng. M&M Honay Materials Co.;
L est er R. Birbe ck,' Pan Am. Produ ction Co ., Gd. Chenier, Louisiana ; Thoma s E . Poliquin, United
Engr . & Con st. Inc., St. Louis, Missouri, 2354 Gooda l e, Overla nd, Mis-
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so uri; William J. Vark, McAllen,
T exas, B ethlehem Supply Co.; and
Robert W. Buel, Stanolind Oil Co. ,
8652 Old Bonhomme Rd., University City, Mo.

1951
Those who regIstered for HomecomIng trom tne (;lass 01 ' al were:
Yv aher L. IVlcLuckIe, c/o Kansas
City .t:H'lUge Co., bOX ;J~U1, lVIallary ::, La Lwn 9, IV1eHlpl11s, '1 ennessee; Wllllam E. norsL, U.;:;. Army,
t 't. R lley , Kansas; Dave liOUId,
houUallle-ner:Slley Corp, DecaLur,
1111nolS; K. ·.lal1gn, l:frauuatei:>tuaent lVl::;N1;W llllam .H.. Jones,
U::;AF, 1019 Freaenck St., Eo ::;t.
Louis, Ill.; W 1111am .l::Sevan, Am.
Ste el Fay 's, St. LoUls, Missouri,
4932 Perno d, St. LOUlS, IVllssoun;
Bob SChUchart, Amencan Steel
t' dy 's, St. LOUlS, IVllssouri, 99~4
Wolff Dr., A1Iton, IVllssouri; Wm.
H. Gorman, M issouri highway
Dept., R t . 2, Box 448, RoberLson,
Ivllsso uri ; Wilbert K. l 'heerman,
Box 152, Warrenton, Missoun, Arthur G. Mc.r..ee Co.; Donald McCormack, 10'/U Chamber Rd., st.
Louis, Missouri, Shell Oil Co.; William S. Harper, lhe Armour Labs.,
Chicago, Ill., 10626 S. Bell Ave.,
Chicago 43, Ill., Alden D. Williams,
McDonnell Aircraft, St. Louis, Missouri, 4258 Holly Ave., St. Louis,
Misso uri; George L . Knight, 2102
S. Wesley, B erwyn, Ill, International Harvester, Robert J. Rieder,
U.S. Army, 6739 Bradley St., St.
Louis, Missouri; William D. McKee, Graduate Student MSM, MSM
Apt. Q-7, Rolla, Missouri; Robert

V. Wolf, Instructor Met. Dept.,
MSM, 601 State St., Rolla, lVllssouri; Walter A. Shulaw, Geologist Dee Miller Drilling Co., P.O.
Box 325, Lawrenceville, Illinois;
John B. Heagler, Instructor .lVIS1V1,
23 Great OaKS, Rolla, Missouri;
Ralph E. SChowalter, 656 ::;a1em
Ave., Rolla, Missouri, Instructor,
Mech. Dept., lV1:31V1, Rolla, MISsouri John W. Brillos, Amencan
Steel Foundries, St. Louis, Mlssouri, 3440 Belt Ave., St. Louls,
Missouri and James A . Spilman,
U. S. Army, 910 Cedar St., Roila,
Missouri.

1952
Members of the class of '52 who
were present at .tfomecoming were :
Clarence IV1. Tarr, U.S. Steel, Chicago, Illinois, who lives at 459 W.
Cook, Springfiel d, Illinois; C. Kipp
Ferns, U . S. Geological Survey,
Rolla, Mo.; Dan W. Martin, Magnet Cove Barium Corp, 230 Park
Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark.; Mark
F. Winton, 423 S. Lincoln, Salem,
Ill., The Texas Co.; Norman Williams, McDonnell Aircraft,
St.
Louis, Missouri, 4048 Cleveland,
St. Louis, Missouri; Richard F .
Justus, 4509 Union, St. Louis, Missouri; Sam Schnieder, LacledeChristy Refractory Co. St. Louis,
Missouri, 6962 Normandale, St.
Louis, Missouri; Don McCammon,
Long Constr. Co., St. Joseph, Missouri; Denver S. Patton, Box 433,
Seymour, Indiana;
Robert
E.
Campbell, General Motors, Kansas City, Missouri, 912 Cleveland,
Kansas City, Kansas; George E.
Fish, 1101 So . Lake St., Ft. Worth,
Texas, Pure Oil Co .; and Robert
J. DeHekker, 4015 McDonald St.,
St. Louis, Missouri, Laclede Gas
Co., St. Louis, Missouri.
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